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Slater Mill Historic Site 
Roosevelt Avenue, P. 0. Box 727 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 02862 
11 January 1980 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 
Dear Senator Pell, 
Thank you very much for your letter of December 14 expressing support 
for our NEH planning grant proposal and for forwarding Chairman Duffey•s 
reply to your letter. We are very gratef'ul for your strong persona1 interest 
in our proposal. We look forward to being able to develop our interpretation 
of "Ma.chines and Workers in the Textile Industry. 11 
The support of the Endm-mients for the Arts and Humanities and the 
Institute for Musel.Jlll Services are vital to our continuing operation. We 
are very glad to have your backing for museum operations and programs 
through those governmental agencies. We feel privileged to have you as our 
senator. 
Sincerely yow4s, 
' ' "\ 
... : '! ~--· ~ '),- ' -J;f·, ,, ;I ~l..JJ. ( i A.Ai ._, ~ 
Stephen Victor, Ph.D. 
Curator/Deputy Director 
A MEMBER OF THE UNITED ARTS FUND 
